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GREAT POLITICAL AMALGAM 

“Alaskans n S. aith '* have jhm*- 
forint mj *| c oil"* iH'tiii'Vi'iUT'nt tn 

political ama!‘/:intat't»n. AccoriHnjj to 

ar nre-s st‘f\u< frost t he Sou in! city 

< rtt A1 tska an* Nicein* in favor ot Map* 
:h.ni >h«"i.p lor to cm 'f ■■*■». it 

Marshal si ot::» CUIM ■ t-K;f lit* is the 

real ihinjr |p toa.« n. political Ctmt- 
-ell • :;l sil>> 

jlttlltlPikl * i‘ ; 1 vim :! •* North 

Nikola hav.u « 1 r<ro 

whole suiti o\ t"> political le;u ’fit uas 

: tti p t?• *< 

Noine has tItt ■ < 
■ 

ii... iliatt il-t *< wllinl minit *- osha 

ley finish < : the thi-iviny camp 

Maisti J ;; !-is “Ai.:s\ar.s 
s. at. •'•** e:,n i A; v,, *!;. A'.a- a. '• ..v- 

s’ra'.v ;..hc ua till u: vr o’ the Alaska 

liiion will tclifise the sporadic 
inmief o; fi auro: Inttvaiis. 
Hut wliat is- r«.» ♦■v* of Hick 

Kyan and t Vidor Stev ti* and 
’*• the iadyes and oaom * in or.ytr.y in 
Nome who l av. !•»*•:. "nsentioned for 

< !e.-.r wit "hoop > spread* 
iny him*. ]•’ uvh- Seward pen in.**tin and 

ai i yatheriny d* volt s under his po- 

tical winy* as a hen brood* Iter 

cldcken*? 
Meanwhile the candidate from Kenai 

t < ninsula. Frank F. Youny*. i* sti!I 

MininyjUs! a* if Marshal Shoup. Nome 

arid Southeast. ; ■ Alaska and "Alas- 

kans in Seattle” had not fixed the 
thiny up already. Neither i* there 

any telegraphic account of a motion to 

Make the Shoup l>o*>m unanimous. 

The story tha the' trusts have oryan- 

/.ed a political combination to unnihi- 

ate President Uoosevelt lino all plans 
!or yiviny the people a square deal 

has a suspicious y yellow journal da- 

vor, as thouyh it had been yround out 

by the Hearst bureau. M henever 

capital is known to have oryani' d for 

political pur|*oses rh* Ripular vote 

will wipe the combine tiff the political 
map and the tie* maynates know it. 

The octopus uo* * not hunt " th a 

!»ras> band. 

Assassination v. r help*'.; tie* ett ;*e 

, liberty anywher< but only tiyhtens 
he band* whic ■ r« 'train it. 1 be 

bloody rests It n ■ 
a ■ tuj.t to k 11 flu 

vouny kiny Spain, a harmless 
\ouny man who popular with hi* 

subject* ami wh * yov.-r .m**nl is 

n»babi\ asyoot- a* >i': :n car. as*im- 

late, will contribute noth in y to the 

overthrow of monarchy in that country 
.u- any other. Tl fool-killer ha*, 
: .w a * been spot" on assistants. 

Senator Uurton ought to have re- 

signed befon t ca»< reached the 

,oin’ where h< could he expelled. A 

good many men who know Uurton are 

>orn for hin. h e.t >< there are wor-e 

men left in the senate. He committed 
the grievous error ot getting caught. 
Too bad that Aldrich and a few other 

senatorial agent- of Wall street can- 

not be caught. 

0»n. Milt's talks a good deal but 

many people thought in that he 

knew what he was talking about when 

he raise* 1 the s->u* of embalmed l>eef 

that was shut oH by the administra- 

i ion. 
^ 

The geographical l>oard at Washing- 
ton fixes Alaska names to suit itself re- 

gardless of the wishes of Alaskans or 

the eternal titn* -s and |»oetry of things. 
A few years ago it named several 

mountains and glaciers of t entral 
Alaska for a bunch of Ohio politicians. 

McGovern and Britt are charged 
with prize fighting in New York, con- 

rary to the statut** in such case made 

und provided. It will require an 

official finding to make a tight out of 
that scrap. 

Congressman Brundidge may he 

right in saying that the president 
lives too high but he must lx* careful 
not to measure the United States by 
the Arkansaw standard. 

Bill Miner has gone to prison for life 

lx*cause he robbed a train. If he had 
stolen an entire railroad he would be 

occupying one of the chief seats in the 
financial synagogue. 

Col. Green seems to be in a mix-up 
that will cause him as much excite- 

ment as the criticisms of Tom Lawson. 

CONGRESSMAN 
KILLS HIMSELF 

Representative Robert Adams of 

Pennsylvania Takes His 

Own Life. 

By Cable to The Daily Gateway. 

Washington. 1>. .him* <’on- 

Sftvssman Koliert Adams of Pennsyl- 
vania committed suicide b\ shoot ill# 
hinw-If throunrli the mouth in a room 

in 'in- M t is **•••! i t:»r ( "1«»1 * \esterda\ 
afternoon. l ie had been net ini' 
strange!) of ia: and near acquaiut- 
a net’s feared that Ids mind was alTce- 

Ii is ae.’t’i i' tl i<\ ids frit nils that 

\da;::s Was i -:*i|H>raril\ insane when 

It.- ‘.,nk it s lib*. He was .*,7 years old. 
at ! ttl !*.*< t member of the house 

vent ■ n s.\ >ii i*e !'*!'.!. lb it;1- from 

t*hiktiU !}‘bin. rej»r» -eutiny the Sccontl 
! 'i \ ,\ ania tiist r'et. 

BEl: M AN REPORTED AGAIN 

kcnai Indians Amazed at 1 lie Industry 
of the Insects 

V returns from the progress of 

tli lice titan t<> the interior float to 

Sf\\;ii ;hrouifli devions channels. It 

ippear-» now that !*ee Man Warren 
,, his h • at K- nai fora short 
iii:if and that tlteir industry nearly 
111r,;’. ihi''uar: ves with amazement. 

it <-* ut>t the habit of the natives to 

woi Iasi or Ion t at a time and w hen 
*A ; ;u > oi t>u ina' insects hur- 

,ws :h. bet won the hiv« s 

anti the willow* from which they ex-j 
(■•acted nectar the whole Indian colony: 
tn."‘ i il-^rovM! gentlemen and ladies! 

to >...tn-'or.': ir.hints -at and watched 
the phenomenon with unwavering per-! 
> >•< i.e> Watching those bees was 

tin haruest work the natives over did 
? their v.s. They had never seen j 

hottev bees before. 
This -ton \va- given to (leorge Sex- j 

ton In pc put y Marshal Kyan of lvenai j 
who was in Seward a few* days ago. 
He confessed also that he learned as j 
touch about bees as the Indians for he 

had never seen that kind of birds be-j 
for.. Wlien he lirst saw them buzzing 
about he thought they were moose flies 

and began knocking them on the head | 
w;?h a -tick. Pretty soon Mr. Warren 
noticed Ids antics and came running to \ 

inquire: 
“What you doin' there?" 
“Killing these moose tlies.' said 

Kyan. “They’re around pretty early 
this year.” 

•‘Moose Hies hell! Them's honey 
bo**-." said the proprietor of the! 

-rock. Then lie led Kyan over to the j 
hives and showed him enough to satis- 

fy a Missourian, f’he native- soon be- 

gan to take notice and they did noth- 

ing else until the bee man gat hered up j 
his bee stands like the Arab and; 
silent!y stole away. 

V Johns, one of the Blakely party 
of railroad engineers, reports that j 
Wmri'ti and hi- bees were in l yoonok 
a-: Tuesdav when the engineers left.. 

W announced that he was bound 

for the Ventnu. 
Pi mk Watson savs Warren's arri- 

val is anxiously awaited by the 

......Ji- who knew him in *bs. In 

that year Warren turned up from no- 

; where, apparently, lost, strayed or 

stolen, for he knew not where he was 

at and the l»oys had to load him on a 

beat and send him outside. They j 
tl.might then that he had rotating! 
machinery in his occiput but since; 
tl ey have heard that he is a bee fan*, 

cier they incline to the belief that he 

had hi> stock in his head when he 

wandered aimlessly into their camp. 
Wh n Warren left Seward it was his 

j announced intention to invade the 

Yentna valley and set his bees up in 

I business among the nectared flora 

abounding in that fruitful land. He 

I intended to take up a homestead and 

cultivate thereon a vine and tig tree 

! for his own shelter and repose, and to 

exchange the honey accumulated by 
his bees for the gold nuggets extracted 

by the miners from the creeks. The 

! outcome is anxiously awaited by a 

large circle of curious persons. 
Bee Man Morrell Warren has stirred 

i up a hornet's nest of gossip and re ; 

tninisct nces by invading Central Alas- 

ka with his (lock. Now comes Col. 
: Revell and states that in 1898 the 

Glenn expedition, of which the colonel 
was a member, encountered Mr. War- 

ren on the Susitna and towed him 
1 around for a while. He had no bees 

then and very little raiment except 
I his whiskers. He was also very hun- 

gry when lie was discovered by the 

Glenn party. 
Omer Patten sees disaster ahead for 

Warren’s bees if they go too far north. 
He calls attention to the fact that the 

j bees work from sunrise to sunset, 
which will compel them to labor over- 

time anywhere in Alaska, in the sum- 

mer. If they should go a degree or 

two above the Arctic circle they will 
tind one day several weeks long. 

If you are wearing 3 suit of clothes 
that looks like last year’s bird’s nest 
it is because you did not buy it from 

(Jlayson. the clothier. * 

A. P. GORMAN 
PASSES AWAY 

Noted Maryland Senator Yields 
His Life to Ravages of 

Heart Disease. 

By Cable to Tlio Bully Gateway. 

Washington, I). (\, June '> Senator 
Uortnan died at his home in this city 
yesterday of heart disease after an ill- 
ness of live months. The senate im- 

mediately adjourned out of respect to 

his memory. 

Arthur I’m Uortnan was horn in 
Howard county. Maryland. March 11, 
ISM: was educated in the public 
schools of hi> native county: in lHoll he 
was appointed a pajfe in the 1'. S. 
senate: he continued in the service of 
the senate until 1*M. at w hich time he 
na> p >stn;aster: he was removed from 
t lie latter position September I. ISM. 
and was immediately appointed collec- 
tor of internal revenue for one of the 

Maryland district** and held that place 
j until the ■ coiidno of the 11 rant ad- 

; ministration in 1 Slip. 

I n I still ami 1S71 Mr. Corman was a 

member ol tin- Maryland house of dele- 

gates and was speaker in the latter 
term. In 1 ■'Tl? lie was elooted presi- 
dent of the Chesapeake Ov Ohio Canal 

Company and in ls7-> and Iwas 
! elected to the Maryland state senate.. 

He was eleeted Cnited States senate! 

and >, rveil from CS1 to l*‘.n». losing his 

seat in th** latter year because the 

state legislature was Republican. In 
1P0.‘> lie re-entered the senate lor the 

term ending March UH)b. 
Senator C.orman was one of the 

ablest politicians in the country, lie 

was chairman of the Democratic j 
national committee in lsst when 
Cleveland was first elected president 
and in every presidential campaign 
since was a member of the executive j 
committee of the party. He was one | 
ot the Democratic leaders in the senate 

but bis intluenee bad greatly waned. 

WEEKLY WEATHER RECORD 
Weathet record for the week ending 

June S. 

Ti:mi*kuatukk. 
Max. Min. 

Saturday *>4 40 1’ain 

Sunday .70 47 liain 

Monday tin 4* Cloudyj 
Tuesday .7.7 4s Cloudy 
Wednesday ;7X 40 Cloudy 
Thursday *>t 40 liain 

Friday .70 10 I'art cloudy 

Application for Additional tntry Under Section 

2306 Revised Statutes. 

r. S. Land Oilier at Juneau. Alaska. 
April ->1. 1906. 

NOTIC'K is hereby given that William H. 
Poland, whose post other address is Seward. 
lMst of Alaska, assignee of Win. .1. Bakin and j Wyilis S. Walkley. being entitled to the bene- | 
fits of Section 2306 of the IP-vised Statutes of 
the Unites States granting additional lands to j 
Soldiers amt Sailors who served in the war of 
the Rebellion do hereby apply to enter the I 
lands embraced In r S. Survey No. 242 situate j 
Resurrection May. l>ist of Alaska ami more 

partieularly described as follows: 
Beginning at Corner No. I. near the north 

shore of Resurrection May. which corner is j 
identical with Corner No. r. C. S. Survey No. 
2tl. said corner being marked by an iron pipe j 
three inches in diameter marked S2I2 Cor. 
No, |: West KUH) ehains to Corner No. 2. said 
Corner being marked by an iron pipe^three ! 
inches in diameter marked S.M2 Cor. No. 2: ; 
thence north to.oe chains to Corner No. 8. said | 
corner being an iron pljn* three Riches in dia- 
mi-ter. marked "S212 ('or. No. 8:’ thence Bast | 
to.OOehains to Corner No. I. said corner being 
marked by an iron pipe three inches itt diame- 
ter marked S242 Cor. No, |: thence soiiili j 
10.00 chains to Corner No. I the place of be- j 
ginning containing UK) acres." 

Magnetic Variation 27 degrees 2 minutes 
Bast as additional to original homestead entry 
of Win. .1 Bakin, brio, the Southwest M of 
the Southeast M of Section 2. and the North- 
west *.» of the Northeast H of section II 
Township No. 2 Range I W.. being H. B. No. 

made at the 1 S. Land Ottlee at Con- 
cordia Kansas, on the 12th day of March 1872. 

; and containing 80 acres and tlte original home- 
| stead entry of Wyilis s. Walkley. being the 

North of tlte Southwest M of section 8 
Township 23 N Range 10 W Wexford Count y 

Mich., containing N) acres, entered at U. S. 

j Lind Ottlee at Traverse City Mich.. i*er H. K. 
31.Vi. dated June 20th. 1868. 

And any and all persons claiming adversely 
any imrtion of the above described tract of 

1 land are required to tile with the Register and 
Receiver of the C. S. Lind Oftice at Juneau. 
Alaska, their adverse claim thereto, under 
oath, during the iteriod of publication or with- 
in thirty days thereafter or they will be burred 
bv provision of the statute. 

WILLIAM H. POLAND. 
Assignee of William J. Bukin and Wyilis S. 

Walkley. 
it is hereby ordered that notice of the fore- 

going application be published in the Seward 
Gateway printed at Seward Alaska, for the 
statutory period, and I hereby designate the 
same as the newspaper published nearest the 
above described land. 

JOHN W. DUDLBY. 
Register. 

Date of tirst publication May 4. 

Seward Bakery 
Opposite Postoffice 

Fresh home-made Bread. Pies 
and Cakes every day. 
Whole Wheat, Graham, Rye 
Bread and Pompernickle al- 
ways on hand. 

C. WERNER, Proprietor 

■ I I > V Ml 
LiilLdB warn (Six ■IPWh ^XB II l| 

JHI’L .. -v^TOhwwaii 

If d«alr* writ* and ahtp to 
mcmillan fur & wool co. 

41 Langley at. Victoria, B. C. 

Stein Bloch 1 
mart Clothes I 

CLOTHS NO 
For Particular Men 
and for Young Men 

You would naturally expect to find the best 

at the leading store. For example:—Stein- 
Bloch & Co., W. S. Peck & Co's. Clothing, 
“The World’s Best.' Sold by 

5 CLAYS©N theclothier | 
__ 

GZKMKXim' 

DR. C. T. DAGGETT 

DENTIST 
s K. i'or. Fourth A w. and Washington si. 

SKWAItl) ALASKA : 

DR. C. L. HALE 

DENTIST I 
Over Hrown A- Hawkins’ store 

SEW A HI) ALASKA 

c. H. GIBBONS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

(Xtlci*and residence: Cursten s building 

Office hours::} to 4 p. m. and when not other 
wise eiunwd. 

CECIL H. CLEGG 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Fourth Avenue, Seward, A kit. 

L. V. RAY 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Shawhan Rid. Washington St. 

SAMUEL M. GRAFF 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

Next to Rank of Seward 

SEWARD. ALASKA > 

E. R. GRAY 
NOTARY Rl'RLIC 

SEWARD ALASKA 

W. J. STONE 

Architect 

S KWAltn ALASKA 

O. LASCY 
l. S. IKP. MINIRAl and LAND j 
SURVEYOR FOR THE DISTRICT OF ALASKA 

Civil Engineer, and Land and Min- 
ing Attorney. Address Seldovia, j 
Alaska, or in care of Mail Agent, \ 
Steamer Dora. 

_i 

H. H. HILDRETH 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

and CONVEYANCER 

Abstracts of Title to minintr and town 
property furnished Examination and i 
reports made on any property. 

SEWARD ALASKA 

FRANK H. LASCY 
U. S. MINERAL and LAND 

Surveyor for the District of Alaska, 

AM> notary public 
Adilres: SeJdovia, Cook Inlet, Alaska, 

or care Mail Aprent, Steamer Dora 

C. S. HUBBELL 
Civil Engineer 

U. S. Deputy Land and 
Mineral Surveyor 

Coleman House Seward 

Rej>orts Ore Analysis 
on Mines 

\ 

H. S. WATERMAN 
Mining Engineer 

ASSAY OFFICE 

Samples sent by mail or express will be 

driven prompt attention 
1 

Office :-Fifth <fc Washington Streets 

KN1K TRADING CO. 
KNIK o. G. HERNING. Mgr., ALASKA 

Provisions, Hardware, Clothing, Rubber 
Goods, Camp Outfits, Boat Supplies, 
Lumber, Shingles, 

LARGE OUTFITS A SPECIALTY 
Horse Trails and River Boat Connections to the McKinley 

Gold Fields Coast Prices. 

SEWARD CONSTRUCTION & DEVELOPMENT CO. 
Manfacturers of Concrete Building Blocks, B**lts. Cornices 
Caps, Cement, Chitnnevs, etc. General Contractors in all 
Branches of Construction 

Offices: Fifth Aveuue, near Adams Street Seward, Alaska 

THE SEWARD LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
(Incorporated Novendier, 1W’>. under the laws of Alaska) 

Oftice--Next to Bank of Seward. Seward. Alaska 

THE SEWARD CEliB 
Fourth Avenue, Seward, Alaska. 

THE LOUVRE 
EIDSON & DOBSON Proprietors 

A Gentleman's Resort. Gold Dust Bought 

Cor. Fifth and Washington streets Seward, Alaska 

WAGNERS PLACE 
FRED WAGNER. Proprietor 

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 
A Good Time and Right Treatment for Everyone 

Board of Trade 
Fourth avenue, Seward, Alaska 

Only the choicest goods dispensed 
Club Rooms in connection 

Furnished Apartments up stairs 

New, Neat and Comfortable. F. V. THOMAS, Prop. 

Seward Bowling Alley 
Fourth Avenue, Seward. 

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES 
In Connection 

Ladies’ Day Friday Afternoon 

A Good Place to Spend 
the Evening. 

E. L. WHITTEMORE, Proprietor 
"" —I 

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD 
SEWARD CAMP NO. 21 

Meets every Saturday evening at 8:30 
in Moore’s Hall. 

C. H. Gibbons, 
Arctic Chief. 

W. H. Whittlesey, 
Arctic Recorder. 


